FIRST OCTUPLETS BORN

By TERRY McLADD

OCTUPLETS BORN: mary, a baby weighing a total of 14.8 pounds, was born to the mother on Friday in a hospital in the first official octuplets in history. The mother, who already had four other children, delivered the eight babies within the same time period. The babies are all boys and have not yet been named. The hospital stated that the birth of the eight children has already been declared a medical marvel and that the mother is doing well.
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City, State Couples Repeat Nuptials In Churches

Beta Sigma Phi Set Style Show Sunday

Flameless Electric Water Heaters Are Fully Insulated...To Keep The Heat Inside!

Carmen' To Be Presented Here March 30

Artistically Speaking

Fashions For Women

John E.
He's Loser By A Nose

Credit Union Sets Election

Singers To Perform Crucifixion Story

News Brief

Stalin's Child Geneva-Bound?

Dance Instructors To Convene Here

Film Will Boost Book, Actor Says

Daily Schedule Of NFU Meeting

Renewal Project Receives Praise

A.C.L.U. Says No To OSU, Uses Hotel

Yanks To View City Operations

Two Sooner's Killed In War

ONION RINGS
BEST IN TOWN

Saturdsay, Sunday, Sun.

3:30-7:30 P.M.

19¢

The news may be hard to digest, but it doesn't taste that bad.
Judge Orders Jury Convened

This Week

Chairman of the Oklahoma City Bar Association, Judge John F. McGhee, on Monday ordered the jurors in the case of the estate of R.E. McQuiston, deceased, to meet on Wednesday at 2 p.m. in the courtroom of Judge McGhee.

The jury was ordered to appear at the courthouse at 9 a.m. and proceed to the courtroom of Judge McGhee where they will be sworn in and instructed by the judge.

Shippers Ordered To Resume Work

Local shippers have been ordered to resume work immediately. The order was issued by the Oklahoma City Chamber of Commerce following a meeting of the chamber's executive committee.

The order states that all local shippers must resume work immediately and that all shipping activities must be conducted in accordance with all applicable laws and regulations.

LBJ Gives Clark Victory Mandate

President Lyndon B. Johnson has given a victory mandate to Senator John F. Kennedy in the upcoming election. The mandate was issued following a meeting of the president with Senator Kennedy and other key members of the Democratic party.

The mandate states that Senator Kennedy must win the upcoming election and that all party members must support him.

Weather Word

A severe cold front is expected to move through the area on Monday, causing temperatures to drop to their lowest levels of the season. Residents are advised to dress warmly and to take precautions to protect against frostbite.

Weather forecasts indicate that the front will bring record-breaking cold temperatures, with wind chills expected to drop to below zero in some areas. Residents are advised to stay inside as much as possible and to avoid outdoor activities.

Crash Clearance Sale

The local television station is currently offering a crash clearance sale on all of its new televisions. The sale includes a 32-inch color television for just $499.99.

For more information, visit the station's website or call 1-800-THE-TV-SPORTS.

SATURDAY SPECTACULAR

KING OF KINGS

SATURDAY 9:00 PM

STRING OF LIES

MONDAY 10:00 PM

TESTY YEARS

TUESDAY 10:00 PM

CRASH CLEARANCE SALE

SUNDAY 9:00 PM

SUNDAY 9:00 PM
OPEN TONITE TIL 9

SLEEPER SOFA $129.99
EVANS

HEAVY TWEED COVER-SOFA MAKES FULL SIZE BED
SAVE OVER $100 ON THESE FAMOUS MAKE SLEEPER SOFAS WHEN THEY GO ON SALE TODAY AT EVANS

Here's your chance to turn that spare bedroom into a finely ranged and comfortable bedroom for your home with this Evans sofa bed. A great buy! Just one of the many outstanding values you'll find at Evans when you shop hundreds of week end specials.

SHOP HUNDREDS OF WEEK END SPECIALS TODAY AT EVANS

1255-26 WALNUT DINING SET WITH TEXTURED WALNUT PLASTIC TOP.
$99.99

ME. AND MRS. CHAIR SET COMPLETE WITH OTTOMAN AT SENSATIONAL PRICE TODAY.
$79.99

FROST PROOF FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR FREEZER
$299.99

BUNK BEDS THAT MAKE TWIN BEDS.
COMPLETE WITH EXTRA FIRM SLEEP SETS
$89.99

TUBULAR OVAL DRAPED RUGS WITH ALL WOOL FACE IN 4'X12' AND 6'X12' ROOM SIZES AND THEY ARE REVERSIBLE.
$29.99 $19.99

DANISH MODERN CHAIR AND OTTOMAN IN WALNUT.

BENDERS MADE TO ORDER, CALL OR WRITE TODAY TO SEE THE LARGEST SELECTION OF FURNITURE IN TULSA.

CORNING WARE 1/2 PRICE and less!

Movie Camera $89.97

Hi-Fi Engagement Set $68.88

DRUG SAVINGS...Effective through Monday!

Beets & Bok Choy 50c

Crest 10c

Light Bulbs

Boys Shirts

FOUNDER'S STORE HOURS: Mon. - Fri. 9:00 am - 9:00 pm
Sat. - 10:00 am - 9:00 pm
Sun. - 1:00 pm - 6:00 pm

FOUNDERS FAIR N.W. 59TH & MARY AVE. DIAL 2-5771 • DIAL CITY-4011 S.E. 29TH ST. DIAL DR-2-3331
**WAGONER, ELKS IN 'A' FINALS**

Miners Open Bid; NIT Resumes

**POKES TAKE BIG 8 LEAD**

OU, I-State Close; OSU Advances 10

**Tar Heels, Duke Win**

**PATRICK BEATS RYUN**

**NEW LIMA, MORRIS CROWNED**

**TULSA EDISON LEADS GRANT**

**A Results**

**Cochitau String Halted**

**Norman Takes Grant Mat Title**
SANDERS LEADS BY TWO

OU Wins Third Seed

Senators Shut Out

By Astros

Senators Can Tie For Fifth

2-Way Race Forms In Ward 7

Capital Roundup

OU, OSU Meet

Tigers Name Cage Coach

Piedmont, Alex Gain Girls Final

City Raceway To Try Again

NBA PLAYOFFS IMPERILED

Why Pay $75

FOR A PREMIUM TIRE?

THIS WEEK ONLY

$1795 SERIES

PLUS 5% RED, REG. TAX 6 "TZ-

TOP QUALITY TIRE

TELL A FRIEND

WRAP AROUND TIRE

MANUFACTURER

SIZE

17.5

19.5

20.5

22.5

24.5

SUNSTAR TIRE

HEAVY DUTY TIRE

SWANSONS

2 TIRE COMPANY

11 MAR

1977
## Market Summaries

### NYSE (New York Stock Exchange)

- **Market Indexes**
  - Standard & Poor's 500
  - Dow Jones
  - Nasdaq

### American Stock Exchange

- **Market Indexes**
  - S&P 600
  - NASDAQ

### Mutual Funds

- **Fund Indexes**
  - Russell 2000
  - Morningstar Index

### Bond Sales

- **Bond Indexes**
  - Barclays
  - Lehman

### Foreign Markets

- **Country Indexes**
  - Japan
  - Germany

### Stock Sales

- **Stock Indexes**
  - NYSE
  - NASDAQ

---

**OC Produce**

- **Stocks**
  - Occidental
  - CVST

**Insurance, Bank and Trust**

- **Stocks**
  - JPMorgan
  - Bank of America

---

**DECORATED SPACE AVAILABLE**

United Founders Life Tower

By virtue of a recent insurance company acquisition, we have available immediate occupancy space 3,600 square feet of beautifully decorated office with conference room and disaster recovery included.

Charles King
Builder 1st Ave N.
VT 5761
TODAY! SHIP UNTIL 9 P.M. OPEN SUNDAY NOON TO MIDNIGHT!
MATHIS BROS. CLOSETS
TULSA STORE!
A COMPLETE SELL-OUT OF FINE FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES TRUCKED IN FROM TULSA IS NOW IN PROGRESS
TODAY!!

HURRY! SAVE!
NAME BRAND SAVINGS!
+ DREXEL + HESTON + MATHIS + EICHHOLTZ + HANNA + APARTMENT + MODERN
+ DREXEL + HESTON + MATHIS + EICHHOLTZ + HANNA + APARTMENT + MODERN

MATHIS BROS.

VAN LOADS MUST BE SOLD!!

TERMS!
NO MONEY DOWN
912 of $120.00 on 30 days

MATHIS Brothers
FURNITURE Company Inc.

1/2 PRICE SOFA OFFER
EVERY SOFA IN A LUXURY OUTLINE QUILTED FABRIC
YOUR CHOICE OF 4 EXCITING FABRICS AND STYLES AT ONE PRICE

OFFER GOOD FOR SAT-SUN-MON. ONLY

EVANS
Home Furnishings 200 So. Western

149
1/2

Hundreds of famous brand quilts will be sold the weekend at Evans at savings of 50% and more. You are invited to select your new sofa one at Evans while you can enjoy such an exciting selection and buy at such sensational prices. We guarantee delivery on every sofa selected on this offer this weekend at Evans. Even if we run out the factory is standing by to fill our orders on our own. So come one cover all to this, the biggest sofa sale ever this weekend at Evans.
SAVE UP TO $100 DURING OUR ANNUAL SALE

WHEN IS A SALE REALLY A SALE?
MAGNVOX HAS PROVEN BY COMPARISON TO BE ONE OF THE MOST DEPENDABLE VALUES ON THE MARKET AT THOSE REGULAR PRICES. NOW IT'S THERE A YEAR IN WHICH WE DO NOT QUITE CAN YOU CALM ALL THESE VALUES. REMEMBER THAT THE BEST TIME OF THE YEAR IS THE BEST TIME OF YEAR!

Save 100% NOW ONLY 499
Save 50% NOW ONLY $99

Perfect Color Pictures AUTOMATICALLY without critical tuning!

NEVER KNOWINGLY UNDERSOLD PHIPPS APPLIANCE CENTERS
UP TO 10 MONTHS TO PAY

WHAT WILL HAPPEN TO YOU TODAY?

Need A Home? Car? Check The Journal's Want Ad's

CARNIVAL
Read The Great Lineup Of Daily Comics In Your Journal

BRINGING UP FATHER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>JUST WONDERFUL</strong></td>
<td>13 oz. The clean hair spray. 87° Size</td>
<td>47¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maybelline Ultra lash</strong></td>
<td><strong>MASCARA</strong> Black &amp; Sable Brown New lash building formula</td>
<td>61¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maybelline</strong></td>
<td><strong>EYEBROW PENCIL</strong></td>
<td>11¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OJ's BEAUTY LOTION</strong></td>
<td>CLEANSING ASTRINGENT. 99° Size</td>
<td>57¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOVING CARE</strong></td>
<td>By Clinic Wash away only the gray. Your choice of 10 beautiful hair colors</td>
<td>1.79 Size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HAIR ROLLERS</strong></td>
<td>1.00 Size Pkg. Assorted sizes, quantity depends on the size. Aluminum and nylon braids, 2 pkg. For</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aluminum COMBS</strong></td>
<td>Compare At 69° 3 Styles to choose from</td>
<td>33¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TONI Home Perm</strong></td>
<td>Regular or Gentle 2.00 Size</td>
<td>93¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ponds COLD CREAM</strong></td>
<td>3.5 oz. Deep cleansing cold cream formula 89° Size</td>
<td>57¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOTEX</strong></td>
<td>Regular &amp; Super</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KLEENEX</strong></td>
<td>200-2 PLY Count</td>
<td>39¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pretty Set SETTING GEL</strong></td>
<td>For lasting set and manageability</td>
<td>26¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COLGATE Toothpaste</strong></td>
<td>Buy the economical family size and save at T.G. &amp; Y. 95° Size</td>
<td>65¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BAYER ASPIRIN</strong></td>
<td>100 Count 89° Size</td>
<td>49¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LISTERINE ANTISEPTIC</strong></td>
<td>20 oz. Large Economy Size 1.39 Size</td>
<td>99¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VITALIS Hair Tonic</strong></td>
<td>Keeps your hair neatly groomed. 1.12 Size</td>
<td>78¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RISE RAZOR</strong></td>
<td>TECHNOMATIC RAZOR Gillette's new advancement in modern shaving. Comes complete with razor and cartridge, 98° Size</td>
<td>61¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gillette Super Stainless Steel RAZOR BLADES</strong></td>
<td>5 Count 59¢ Size</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RIGHT GUARD</strong></td>
<td>Spray Deodorant 4 oz. Just the right deodorant for the whole family 98° Size</td>
<td>63¢</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>